Our students are involved in a number of activities to celebrate Education Week 2015 this week.

We hope you can join us.

- Throughout the week our noticeboards will be on display in the Market Place. These will again showcase the finished products of the learning which occurs in our classrooms all year long.
- On Wednesday 29th July at 10.15, parents, family and friends are invited to join us for our annual Book Character Parade which will be followed by our Education Week Expo which will highlight the Key Learning Area of Creative and Practical Arts. The Book Fair will be operating in the library and parents are invited to enjoy recess and lunch with their children.
- On Thursday 30th July our school dance groups and senior choir will be performing outside Big W from 10.00 am to 10.20 am.
- Wagga Wagga Public has been invited to host the Australian of the Year Tour of Honour on Friday 31st July at 1.30pm. The purpose of the tour is to bring the NSW recipients of the nation’s most respected Honour into contact with school students and community members to share their inspiring stories.

Have a great week.
Leanne Harvey
Principal
MERIT CERTIFICATES

KG  Tyler, Justin, Isabelle
KT  Aamity, Chloe, Tessa
K-1H Lucas, Edward, Valeah
IN  Ethan, Kipruto, Piper
1H  To be given out next week

VOLUNTARY SCHOOL CONTRIBUTION

Fees are collected by the school on behalf of the P&C and are now due. Funds are used to buy much needed resources for the school.

Fees remain unchanged from last year, being set at:

1 student  $45
2 students  $55
3 students  $65

HEAD LICE

There has been a reported case of head lice in the school. Please take the time to check your child/children’s hair. Please treat accordingly.

Principal’s Report continued............

Our school now has some fantastic new representative shirts for our sporting teams and new school blazers to fit our school leaders.

THANK YOU
To our school P&C for purchasing,
To Sharee Walker for organising.
To Scott and Sharlene Woodhouse at Hunters 1826 for designing and supplying the fantastic shirts
and for donating the embroidery on our new school blazers.

Girl’s Softball Report

On Friday 17th July, we had a fun day at the PSSA Softball knockout day. We began with a great start with Tahli pitching and ended the day with Annabelle pitching. In our game against Sturt we managed to get two home runs. Congratulations to all the great players that participated on the day; Tahli, Ella, Annabelle, Chloe, Amelie, Isabella, Elizabeth, Maddison and Sophie.

Also a big thank you to Luke Gooden, Stacey Weir and Miss Birthisel for helping us out throughout the day.

By- Isabella, Elizabeth, Maddison and Sophie.
Kindergarten has been counting the days that they have been at school during daily calendar activities. They have been keeping a record of this using ten frames and bundling paddle pop sticks. We are very good at our ‘Friends of Ten’ and counting by 10’s now!

Take a look at how we celebrated the 100th day of school.
Book Fair

YOU'RE INVITED TO OUR

UNDER THE SEA

BOOK FAIR

Explore an Ocean of Books!
When: Tuesday 28th July – Friday 31st July
Where: School Library
Times:
  Morning: 8.50 – 9.15am
  Recess: 11.15 – 11.40am
  Wednesday: 11.40 – 1pm
  Lunch: 1.10 – 2pm
Large variety of books starting at $3, novelty items (erasers, pencils toppers) and more!
EFTPOS available
Don’t forget the Book Parade on Wednesday 29th July.
Come as your favourite character.

Jeans for Genes

Jeans for Genes Day

Friday (7th August) is Jeans for Genes day.
We are asking that children wear their jeans and donate a gold coin to support the Children’s Medical Research Institute.
One coin per family is sufficient. Thank you.

Tree Planting Day
### Canteen Roster

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Monday</th>
<th>Tuesday</th>
<th>Wednesday</th>
<th>Thursday</th>
<th>Friday</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>27th July</td>
<td>28th July</td>
<td>29th July Melinda &amp; Kelly Education Day</td>
<td>30th July Kelly &amp; Racheal Dacey</td>
<td>31st July Kelly &amp; Louisa</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Melinda</td>
<td>Melinda</td>
<td>Red Food Day Jane Hutchings &amp; Emily</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>3rd August</td>
<td>4th August</td>
<td>5th August Kelly</td>
<td>6th August Kelly &amp; Jacqui Hastie</td>
<td>7th August Kelly &amp; Jackie</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Melinda</td>
<td>Melinda</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>10th August</td>
<td>11th August</td>
<td>12th August Kelly</td>
<td>13th August Kelly &amp; Jade</td>
<td>14th August Kelly &amp; Louise</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Melinda</td>
<td>Melinda</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>17th August</td>
<td>18th August</td>
<td>19th August Kelly</td>
<td>20th August Kelly</td>
<td>21st August Kelly &amp; Louise</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Melinda</td>
<td>Melinda</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>24th August</td>
<td>25th August</td>
<td>26th August Kelly</td>
<td>27th August Kelly &amp; Rachael Dacey</td>
<td>28th August Kelly</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Melinda</td>
<td>Melinda</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>31st August</td>
<td>1st September</td>
<td>2nd September Kelly</td>
<td>3rd September Kelly &amp; Jade</td>
<td>4th September Kelly</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Melinda</td>
<td>Melinda</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>7th September</td>
<td>8th September</td>
<td>9th September Kelly</td>
<td>10th September Kelly &amp; Denise O’Reilly</td>
<td>11 September Kelly</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Melinda</td>
<td>Melinda</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>14th September</td>
<td>15th September</td>
<td>16th September Kelly</td>
<td>17th September Kelly &amp; Jade</td>
<td>18th September Kelly</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Melinda</td>
<td>Melinda</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**Website:** www.waggawagga-p.schools.nsw.edu.au  
**Email:** waggawagga-p.school@det.nsw.edu.au

---

**Netball Gala Day Photo’s**
FROM THE P & C

TRIVIA NIGHT – New date! Friday, 28th of August at the Commercial Club at 7pm. Start getting tables of 10 organised. $10 per head.

DONATIONS: We would love some donations as prizes – if anyone would like to donate to a great cause (our school), please contact Jackie on 0428 618 077 or simonandjack@bigpond.com or drop off to the office. Your help & assistance would be greatly appreciated. Thank you!

RED DAY – this Wednesday, 29th of July. HELPERS NEEDED in the canteen please! If you can help out on the day, even if it’s for an hour or so, please see Kelly & Melinda in the canteen or ring the office on 69 21 33 98.

WALK-A-THON – Well done to everyone who took part in the Walkathon last term. What a fantastic job you all did in walking around Lake Albert and also helping to raise some money for Wagga Public School.

From your sponsorship money you all managed to raise $4,383. An amazing effort! Thank you so much.

The class who raised the most money was KG so well done! Stay tuned – a surprise will be coming your way soon!

THANK YOU – to Hunters Newsagency for donating our new Rugby League tops & also for embroidering, free of change, onto the leader’s blazers, old & new. You have been so generous – thank you Scott & Sharlene!

The P&C

NAIDOC Celebration Day

On Wednesday, 22nd July our school held a NAIDOC Celebration day as NAIDOC Week fell in the holidays. During the day students rotated around to different activities with their buddy class. The activities included learning about the Aboriginal and Torres Strait Islander flags, Wiradjuri landscapes, watching Dust Echoes (animated dreamtime stories), traditional games, dot painting, local storytelling, Indigenous art and singing a song. The day was enjoyed by all as we celebrated the history, culture and achievements of Aboriginal and Torres Strait Islander peoples.

Miss Sarah Clarke
Wagga Wagga Public School
Intention to Enrol in Kindergarten

Intended Enrolment Year: ………2016………… Scholastic Year: Kindergarten

Student’s Name (as on their birth certificate): ……………………………………………………………

Student’s Date of Birth: …………………………………….. Male / Female

Has this child ever been known under any other name?  Yes / No

If yes, what name? ……………………………………………………………………………………

Is the student of Aboriginal and/or Torres Strait Islander origin?  Yes / Both / No

Student’s residency status: (circle one)

Australian citizen  New Zealand citizen  Norfolk Islander

Permanent resident  Temporary Visa Holder – Visa sub-class ……. Exp……….  

Previous Public Schools (if any): …………………………………………………………….

Does the student have a brother or sister in a NSW Public School? Yes / No

If yes, their name: …………………………………….. their date of birth: …………………

…………………………………………………………………………………………………….

Parent’s / Carer’s Names: ……………………………………………………………………….

Home Address: …………………………………………………………………………………

Home Phone Number: …………………………………………………………………………

Mobile Number…………………………………………………………………………………

Work Phone Number…………………………………………………………………………

Parent signature: ……………………………………………………… Date: …………………